Myasthenic
Kids

CHILDREN’S
WEEKEND
2014
27-29 June
Best Western Moat House Hotel,
Stoke on Trent

A fantastic opportunity for families of Children affected by Myasthenia,
(Congenital and Acquired) to connect, share, learn and grow together...
Friday eve - Check-in & get together.. an informal chance to meet and catch up.
Saturday - Conference, including Medical and Practical Presentations, plus AGM
Sunday
- A free activity day. Any suggestions for activities are welcome...
Entertainment and activities are provided for children on Saturday,
although they still remain the responsibility of parents/gaurdians.
Booking is essential. Costs are covered by the MGA UK - for immediate family for Friday and Saturday night.
A contribution of £100 per family is requested from all families... meals are included.
Should you wish to stay longer, the Hotel is offering discounted rates.
Please contact Nick to make an application. nick@ukauthority.co.uk
Cheques to Garry Hall, treasurer. 		
garry.hall8@ntlworld.com
Booking deadline is 30th April

www.myasthenickids.org

CHILDREN’S
WEEKEND
2014
27-29 June
Best Western Moat House Hotel,
Stoke on Trent
This weekend is our great gathering where we can meet, chat,
learn and grow together. Please join us if you can.
Please note the booking deadline 30th April 2014
Booking Procedure follows like this;
Place Booking to Nick Bedford; nick@ukauthority.co.uk
Please tell Nick;
* How many in your party, (adults and children);
* The names of everyone in your party, plus children’s ages;
* Identify the child/(children) with Myasthenia, and if known, the type.
* Can you please identify your donation amount.
* Any further special requirements we should know, (ie. wheelchair accessible rooms)
Please note that the booking is for immediate family (parents and siblings) only.
Exceptions are understood as necessary in certain circumstances.
Donation money to treasurer, Garry Hall. garry.hall8@ntlworld.com
9 Mallard Close
Beechwood
Runcorn
Cheshire
WA7 3JP
Cheques to National Children’s Branch MGA
please mark reverse as 2014 Family Conference, plus your group booking name.
We request that a donation of £100 per family is made towards the weekend.
If help is needed with travel costs, please contact us.
Further details for the weekend will be published when confirmed.

